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Survey results, actions, and future 
plansBut first......
Where is Wisconsin?University of Wisconsin-Madison
• Location: Madison, Wisconsin
￿ Founded: 1848 (First class: February 1849)
￿
￿ Campus: 933 acres (main campus) 
￿ Enrollment: 41,169
￿ Graduate students: 8,943
￿ Professional students: 2,460
￿ Faculty: 2,064Research ranking among U.S. public 
universities
–Federally funded research: 5th
–Nonfederally funded research: 2nd
–Number of doctorates granted: 2nd
–Total research expenditures: 3rdView of State Capitol from University Campus University of Wisconsin-Madison CampusUniversity of Wisconsin-Madison Libraries
￿Collection size:
￿11th largest research library collection in North America
￿more than 7.3 million volumes, more than 55,000 serial titles, 6.2 
million microfilm items, and hundreds of thousands of government
documents, maps, musical scores, audiovisual materials 
￿ Number of libraries on campus:
￿Includes Memorial Library, the Humanities and Social Sciences 
Research Library,  the largest single library in Wisconsin. Includes
more than 40  professional and special-purpose libraries 
￿Instructional Programs:
￿Nearly 27,000 students, staff and faculty attend library workshops and 
instructional programs each year 
￿Circulation:
￿Around 1 million volumes are circulated to library users every year.Memorial LibraryUndergraduate LibraryUndergraduate library vs. Research 
Library
￿ Undergraduate library has coffee shop,popular
videos and books, lake view
– Campus award:  best place to meet people
￿ Memorial Library (reseach library) has traditional 
large reading rooms, also small group study 
space, individual study spaces, large book and 
periodical collections
– Campus award: best place for quiet studyIssues in Library Services
￿ Users do not come into the library as frequently to 
check out books.  Book delivery service is heavily 
used
￿ Electronic resources heavily used
￿ Library is open long hours, used as study space 
and collaborative work spaceHow are changing patterns of 
use affecting services?Issues in Library Collections affect 
Library Services
RECENT TRENDS:
￿ Serials Cancellation
￿ Growth of electronic resources of all kinds 
￿ Decline in number of book purchases because of flat 
budget
HAVE LED TO:
￿ Growth in interlibrary borrowing services, increasing 
speed of service
– Direct delivery of journal articles to users’ desktop
– Expedited delivery, including purchase, of articles from cancelled 
journals
– Expansion of book borrowing from nearby libraries, faster 
delivery.  Inter-library delivery on campus The Big Question:
￿ Library users do not have to come to the 
library any longer in order to make use of 
its collections.  In addition, other sources 
of information are widely available.
What does this mean for the library’s 
future?What kind of place should the 
library become?
– What do library users want and value?
￿ Issues:  
– Changes in collections affect the need for library services
– Changes in library usage affect the library building
What changes should we work on in the next five 
years?Assessment
￿ Have begun a period of assessment of 
changes and needs in library services
￿ “Culture of Assessment”
– Directions for change in library environment 
and library servicesFIRST ASSESSMENT
SPRING, 2004
￿ General Library Quality “LibQual” Survey
– Project sponsored by Association of Research Libraries
– Many participate, throughout the United States 
￿ As of spring 2003, more than 400 institutions have participated in 
LibQUAL+, including colleges and universities, community colleges, 
health sciences libraries, law libraries, and public libraries.
– http://www.libqual.org/LIBQUAL GOALS
￿Measure the gap between the respondents' desired and 
expected level of library service and the level that is 
perceived as being received.
￿Provide information for planning and marketing library 
services
￿Identify strengths and weaknesses in library services
￿Provide a foundation for action LibQual Findings
￿ Library users are also Google users
￿ People use online library resources 
heavily and regularly
￿ People come to the library weekly, but not 
daily – visit less often than they used toLibQual Findings
￿ Library services generally adequate
￿ Library collections are used and 
appreciated
￿ Users value the library as a *PLACE*  to 
study and use their own materials and 
computers, to gather to work on projects, 
etc
￿ Users value a comfortable, clean, 
welcoming environment Library environment needs to  be a 
place which encourages and 
supports contemporary usage 
patterns
CONCLUSION:Actions to follow LibQual
findings
–Creation of more comfortable spaces. 
Includes comfortable furniture, better 
lighting, comfortable lounges, provision for 
small groups and also for individuals 
–Provision for individual computers as well 
as library computers
–Better training of student library workers
–Active work on welcoming environment, 
clear signage, better information servicesSecond Assessment:
Types of reference service offered
￿ Our own campus-wide survey
– How are reference services currently used?
» What changes are needed in the next five years?Reference Services currently 
offered
￿ In-Person
￿ E-Mail
￿ Telephone
￿ Online Chat (called “Live Help”)Reference Survey
￿ Purpose:  “To assess how students, 
faculty and staff need and want to get 
information and research assistance 
today
￿ To begin to plan for reference services 
in the next five yearsFindings:  current reference services
￿ Most users prefer to receive reference 
assistance via face-to-face interactions. 
– Both undergraduate and graduate students 
chose face-to-face reference service by a 
wide margin.
– Our sense is that faculty & staff prefer email 
because their work is not as time sensitive.Preferences of users 
(not new to campus)
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Currently: Most users today prefer to receive reference 
assistance via face-to-face interactionsWhy are people using Live Help?
￿ Most of the responses indicated that Live Help 
was quick and convenient. Some people said 
they had a question or needed help immediately 
and didn’t “have to go anywhere” to get an 
answer. Live Help is available to people who are 
online no matter where they are. One person 
said: “Could multi-task, could do it from home; 
more convenient than phone.”Findings: in-person service will 
decline
Expect to be most heavily used in 5 years
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￿ Five years from now, most users expect Live 
Help and email reference to be their primary 
avenue for receiving reference assistance.
￿ But, users say they will want in-person help 
with difficult or complicated information needs. What does the future hold for reference 
services?
￿ More people will be using virtual/remote services of all 
kinds in the future.  The undergraduates of 2005 will be 
the graduate students of 2010. We suspect that most will 
take with them their current affinity for chat, email, and 
phone communications.
￿ At the same time, they see the need for personal 
contact and advanced help when Google fails them, 
information overload leaves them frustrated, or 
resources become too “intricate. Many respondents 
were seriously worried that the survey was an 
indication that our services were going in a totally 
virtual direction:“Please do not take 
away the real live 
reference librarian 
that sits behind the 
desk.”Actions to follow campus reference 
survey
– Campus librarians work more closely together
– Library liaison and outreach to campus 
departments and programs is more important 
than ever
– A liaison librarian is assigned to every department and 
programConclusions
￿ Library/librarians need to be activist in 
finding out what users need/want and 
bringing library information and awareness 
to potential clientele
￿ Library/librarians need to provide “Value-
Added” services.  Outreach, instruction, in-
person services.Follow-up planning and action is 
underwayTHE
END
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